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War in Europe seems already to

have and to ! u longer a
pmUeui. We had ttin iuiorui-atlo- a

to to that etvi inoni- -

iujj by the cable. The fact that France
and Prussia and other powers were
arming, as they have toen for twenty
yt-jaf- eeliicvl JirdA uuilieitiit, a

The fact tliai t'lie French Krap. ror de-

sired a Spanish King friendly to the
Napoleon dynasty, might mean noth-

ing without the assent of the French
people. If trr? war rested, as w e were
led lo believe by the telegrams, on the
decisions of the Emperor, it was Uiffl-otwe- h

rwr he uou!t I ring about

thec jmrjioc cviwni of Fruner-lo- r the
mere sn pp. i:f of a -- p.vg of nobility.
But the demand, ou which Prussia
has remained sternly ifleni for a ie

tiai'N ;it nwr appears,
comis testify from France Itself. The
New York lIWi given this exptaa
tiou: "France has demanded of the
Prussian government a distinct

n of Us uillingoe-- s to re-ve- nt

the Priuce E?otoM of llohen-colter- a

from pU'titini: a Ur.utch of the
niuing family of Prussia on the
wMt-r-n tb' i i'in fntne: of that
family is now planted on the pastern

froutusr of the 1'rejK-l- i eiiAp'.re. "vfe

say tlitt France, anduottlK) K npi
Napoleon, his this; be-

cause, whate r may be tiiought ot
the telling's vhi i ttie

n'. 1m If them,
thdihiare a i it oMie mitional
in-ti- ui t of the French people. No
government f50aU exist in France
which would look 4uU-t-l on npoti
the tM mmntina of tsoch a projMf fts

Prim lis stu'i etet in uiakm l'xus
sia in the evsw ofFrsu' e

tur indorsing. Tie- IH
would have as dedaM eren if

it had not liren so fn.mpt as the eio-pl- ra

tif iu. riting it. '1'he

monarchy of KUi the monarchy
of the. two fiimons "Spanish inar-riatfe-

would have, puslud its
opposition to tEe srhnne still
further than either the empire ol

l7o or the republic of lsl. And we
say that this demand of France has
been made upon the Prussian ttovern-men- t,

and not upon l'rossia, Ifcfaase
the Prussian Government, as Count
Bismarck administers it and King
William, is Prussia ami c it is

aa clear as the mm in t ho sky that the
audldacy of Prince Leopold, of 1

wa ixiorocU-- by the
Prasian Onvfrnment, in collusion
with Prim; as one step, and a great
-- b p, Iwrwaid in the pur-a- it of the ob-

ject at which the Prussian tiovern-meo- t
has steadily aiiit-- l ever siuce

the treaty of Pi igue was upon
its unwilling acceptance by Napoleon
J II iu tarti. That object, is the destruc-
tion of the leadership long claimed
and exercised by France in the) aflairs
of C ontinental Europe. It is very
well to say that Fraacc has no rrght
to be angered at the pro- - pect of losing
such a leadership, and that she has
no right indeed to assume such a
leadership. France herself can hard-
ly be expected to take this view of
the case; aud it is but a shallow and
crude notion of the relationa of the
European State to etu-- other which
can lead any man to deny that the
elevation of a Prussian prince to the
throne of Spain would peremptorily
deprive France of the position which
she has held, now hold, and obvkU
ously means to hold as long as her
arms can luuiutaiu it.'

The district nieeUng preparatory
to the County Convention to nomi-
nate candidates for Probate Judge,
Register, Magistrates, etc., will be
held at Uixee o'clock to-da- y, and in
the diflbrent wards at eiht o'clock at
night. The apportionment of dele-
gates made by the Executive Com-
mittee we suppose to be proper and
satisfactory. And now, all we ask is
a full turn out and a full and fair vote.
The polls ought to remain open not
less than one hour, so as to gi ve an
opportunity to such as may be com-

pelled to come late And let every
good citizen and Democrat turn out
and take a part In and control these
preliminary meetings, so as to avoid
and prevent all causes of complaint,
and to secure a fair expression of the
wishes of the majority of the people.
Men who will not act in public aflairs
should not complain of bad results
which their presence and influence
might have prevented.

Major Thomas C. Fuck, a practi-
cal and skillful journalist, has become
editor-in-chi- of the excellent Little

Te Mobile Tribune

in question if
lately called
of the Ifew

York Day Book to be considered a

true representative of the Northern
Democracy or the Northern people,
mad complimented the World as in
this respect its superior. The Day
Rook replies that Ha errcurrrrkm is

double that of the World, and aven
that the World, though a Democratic
paper, 'really has no political con-

stituency that is, it correctly repre-

sents no party." Looking to the nasi
sentiments of the Northern people,
the positions of the New Y'ork papers
becomes so far a matter ot interest to
as of the South. The Day Book fur-

ther says of the World: "Eight- -

tenths of the Democratic papers of
the North denounce it as a source of
misnspresenUition and disoTganiaa-tio-n.

It is not taken by any consider-

able portion of its patrons for its pol-

itics. True, it is the only morning
daily of this city which is not a negro
I .iper. and this tact has given it a cer-

tain consideration among politically
white mm; but, w hile it is reeognizid
as in opposition to the negro party, to
a certain extent, it is uot, by any con-

siderable number, considered a relia-

ble lVniocrntic paper at all.
This is tar enough from tin1 ease
with Thf Duy Bool, for it is taken
exclusively tor Its opinions. It rep-

resents a llxed and honest, and large
constituency. It rs a recognized organ

of an its constituency is

among the most lirni and intelligent
of any paper published in the North.
tif course it do-- s not largely show the
patronage of mongrel merchants and
vendors it is too faithlully an organ

of lemoeracy for that but its joliti-c- al

rouQte has the confidence :uid ap-

proval of the great mass of the De-

mocracy, and its doctrines in relation
to the negro iiietkn in all its liear-iug- s

are at this moment fully sustained
by more than eight-tenth- s of all
Democratic newspapers.. We refer to
Hafa matter only because the mistake
of the Mobde Tribune must have
a damaging effect upon the public

mind of the South. It may help
to still further confuse and disorgan-

ize the Democratic party .there, by
impressing the people with Ike telief
that nearly the whole North adopts
the negro schemes of Congress, irie
the whole h u, Aa an overwhdm-in- g

majority of the people of the North
arc m their heart bitterUi opposed to

all the'so called "reconstruction ''

Of the" four Northern States which

have held elections this spring, three
of them have gone overwhelmingly
Democratic, and they have gone so

because the people have at last be-

come disgusted and alarmed at the
abominations of Congress and the
negro party. Thousands of men who
have acted with that party have made

rip their minds to follow it no further;
and it is a great mistake for such a
paper as this Mobile Tribune to give
aid and comfort to the negro party at
tiiis precise moment ol its decay, by
li spa raging the rising prospects of
the White Man's Party, which cer-tain- iy

its the present attitude of the
whole Democratic party of the North.
The lying dodge ef "loyalty' is now
threadbare at last. All the sounding
pretensions of the mongrel party are
rapidly exploding. It is a critical but
hopeful moment for our country; and
a Southern paper should be the last to
throw doubt and discouragement
upon the evidences of returning pa-

triotism and reason to the Northern
States. If the South remains true to
herself, and stoutly refuses to amal-

gamate with political uiggerism, or
any of the other despotisms of the
mongrel party, the day of her com-

plete deliverance from Ctryet hag and
scalawag rule cannot be distant.
It has been more from treachery of
men iu her own section than any-

thing else that shr-- sutlers the
degradation and oppression of
the present movement. Men like
Orr, and Longstrivt, and Hrown
have done more to oppress the South
than even such transcendent rascals
as iSuuiuer and Schenck, 1 o.ui.-- e the
latter never would have ventured to
inaugurate such horrid measures, if

the whole people of the South had
stood up atrainst them. The South
had first to be demoralized by suborn-

ing and corrupting a portion of its
own population before even men as
foolish and desperate as Sumner and
Bon. Butler would attempt to put
niggers, and w hite men as depraved
as niggers, iu the.seats of government.
Every Southern ixiper which has advo-

cated "submission to the inevitub'e,',, or
u giving up to uiaitlist ''," hu

tfie enemy lo deeds of insult
which Ite never would luive dared to

in&ct without this sort of enoour-uy- t
menl. The Southern people

may be sure that Congress will heap
upou them every burden which any
number of Southern papers and poli-

ticians will advise submission to.
Whatever helps to discourage the
South, is a help to mongrelism.
Every newspaper article which breaks
the hopes or softens the asperity of

the Southern people, immensely aids
Congress in its work of oppression and
torture. The more the Southern press
is loaded with bomlis, and the more
determined and defiant the Southern
pluck, the sooner will the tyrant relax
his hold. Convince him that his reign
cannot be eternal, but that every mis-
deed is one day to be punished with a
terrible vengeance, and he will very
soon begin to cast about to see how he
can most safely let go his hold.

Bkfokk Congress can inaugurate
any measure effective for the purpose
of excluding Chinese from the United
States the Burlingame treaty with
His Celestial Majesty must be d.

Since there are two parties
to this treaty and the assent of both
is indispensable to any change in its
provisions it may be very well for
Congress toabandon its course of m

and .frankly tell the peo-

ple that Chinese have the same rights
ss Immigrants, as Germans or Irish-
men. The difference between the
Chinaman and the negro is that the
former adheres to and executes his
contracts, while negroes, transported
from Virginia and other States,where
they starved, and brought into the
rich valley of the Mississippi, in
nine cases out of ten, .have
broken faith and hired themselves
to persons who had no deductions to
make from monthly wages on account
of previous advances. However,
Sambo, for all this, is an elegant
Christian gentleman, aud is wholly
approved while afar off by New Eng-
land, and John Chinaman is a

" Joshwretched pa-

gan. We have the negro, and a fix-

ture he is. The North wants him not.
There is but one recourse left ns.
Chinese will supply the negro's de-

fects, and give us a population of agri-

cultural laborers, the best, most tire-lea- s

and perfectly adapted to the pe-
culiar agriculture ol cotton-growin- g
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districts. The sooner we are supplied
the better, and this end will be effected
with little cost and without delay by
our friend, whose arrival from Cali-

fornia we hope to announce during
the next week. This, after ail, is God's
world, and belongs to His creatures.
Puritan philosophy was at fault. This
is net the world of the Puritan. If
negroes and Indians may dwell on
this footstool of Deity, why not John
Chinaman ? and by what moral right
do we propose to exclude him?

What the effect of the European
war wilt be on the interests of the
B nited States, is the matter in which
we are most concerned. That all se-

curities in comparison with gold will
tremble and fall, i.-- a natural conse-
quence iu the outset. Even cotton
will be depressed for a short time,
and indeed has already declined, lint
we can see no reason for :ilarm as to
the future. To antioimte anything
like permanent injury from this cause
strike us as unreasonable. On the
contrary, having the advantages of a
neutral and producing nation, and
being at pnv among ourselves, an
ample market for our staples, with
gooil prices, is to lie expected, and
that we shall thrive. The consump-
tion of cotton fabrics will increase,
and the price with it; and the English
and French manufacturers will conse-

quently be able to give us higher
prices. How, with increased

in time of war, are we to
conclude that prices must go down
without correspondingly increased
production? Is it snpposed that all
Kurope will run over here, to avoid
the conscription, and go to planting
cotton, so that production will out-

strip the demamlj for army supplies,
which will be superadded to the usual
consumption of the world-.- ' A mil-

lion men in arms, and half a million
more in armies of observation, have
to be supplied with tents and clothing
partly composed of cotton. Awnings,
sail-cloth- tarpaulins and cordage
will 1h required for two belligerant
navies, aud for the increased naval
armament of neutrals, much of which
is yet unsupplied. The consumption
of the rest of the world will go on as
before. The production of the cotton-growin- g

regions taken together, is not
likely to be much increased, and the
war may involve all Europe and last
for years. We make no predictions for

the future, for that is what business
men are more competent to do for
themselves. But the reasons for abate-
ment ofcouhdeuce in continued good
price-- " for our staple are not apparent
to us if any exist. And for ourselves we
can only say we should stand firm
and wait the further development of
events.

Oca telegrams, besides giving a full
account of incidents iu Eu-

ropean capitals, telling of the terrible
calamity about to befall the unhappy
people of the Old World, because two
or three men called kings and emper-
ors and no better than any of us, or
greater or wiser than live hundred
gentlemen we could name in 1 is city

while these horrible events are
about to occur which make humanity
shudder that aggregation of vul-
gar brutality called the Congress
of the Uuited States is delighted when
a telegram which tells of the frightful
war is read from the speaker's desk.

ROW IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Serious Difficulty at Gatfsthn- - Governor
Scott's Bayonets Called iato

Requisition.

Prom tlie Charleston I'ourior.
We learn, sajsthe Columbia Pha

nix, that a very serious difficulty,
iu the death of at least one

person by a bayonet thrust, occurred
ai fiadsdeo, Saturday. It seems that
i meeting was being held for the pur-
pose of appointing delegates to the
Itadical .Nominating Convention,
which anrraajifcn iu this city on the
sJ.1, u hen the friends of the dilfcront
parlies not satisfied with abusive

,'.!agv came to blows. From the
mass of exciting reports in circula-
tion, it would seem that l'hilip Ep-
stein (white) called Senator Nash a
d d liar.when the latter knocked him
off the platform. Some of Niash's
friends resenud the insulting language
aud assaulted Epstein ; whereupon a
colored man, named Wash Bynum,
drew his knife and used it indiscrim-
inately and effectively, wounding uot
less than seven or eight persons.

Bynum was ruu through the Ixsly
with a bayonet and instantly killed.
The light now became general; bayo-
nets and fence-rail- s beiugthe weapons
used. One of Governor Scott's militia
companies was on parade, which ac-

counts, our informants say, for the
presence of the death-dealin- g imple-
ments. Probate Judge Wigg, Sen-
ator Nash, Representative Thomp-
son, aud other prominent Republican
olliee-holdei- s and seekers were pres-
ent, but succeeded, by a proper use of
their legs, iu reaching the railway
traiu. A colored man, named Hye
Davis, says he thought he made the
beat time ou record, but found that
the individuals mentioned above
were equally good ou a run.

It is hnpossiole, owing to the
and the contradictory state-

ments, to learn how many persons
were severely hurt the estimates
ranging from thirty to one hundred.
The last seen of Mr. Epstein, he was
making good time down the road,
pursued by several infuriated colored
meu, with rails iu their hands, and
serious fears are entertained for his
safety. The crowd was so dense on
the railroad, that the traiu was forced
to move slowly for some time, to
avoid crushing into the excited mass.
I'asseugers assure us, that when the
train left, the battle was being vigor-
ously kept up, and, doubtless, other
lives were lost. One member of the
" Republican Baud," of this city, was
wounded in the leg and face. We
learn by telegraph from KingsvUlu,
that when the down train passed,
everything was quiet. All the parties
connected with the affair are Repub-
licans.

A TERRIFIC THUNDER STORM.

Mountains Struck by Lightning---Valley- s

Lighted Up for Miles.

Dauphin, Pa., is situated on the
Susquehanna river, eight miles above
1 larrisburtr, at the loot of a mountain
BM feet high, and is noted for the
iiumlier and violence of the storms
that fall upon it. Boing walled fn
with mountains, storms seem to center
at the gorge, which is one-ha- lf mile in
width. Three distinct storms seem to
have converged at this point, and met
on the night of June 27. Masses of
the electric fluid seemed to pour forth
from the dark clouds, lighting up the
whole valley for miles, while the ter-
rific thunder shook the very mount-
ain-'. The atmosphere was sur-
charged with electricity that flashed
along the telegraph wires and railroad
track like sparks of nd hot iron under
the blows of a hammer. Only one
person a little girl was killed. Sev-
eral houses were struck and a barn
received five distinct strokes within
twenty minutes, but, being provided
with a lightning rod, escaped unin-
jured. The lightning struck into the
mountain hundreds of times. Large
rocks, displaced by the fcrce of the
shocks ana the heavy rain, came tear-
ing down the mountain side with loud
noise, and added to the gf neral alarm
which was felt in the village. The
storm la-to- d about two hours.

WHO STOLETHAT MONEY.

The Mysterious Disappearance of $20,-00- 0

from toe Treasury A Party of Five

Visitors Suspected A Buddie in

Earnest. J-- J

From the New York World, July 8.

The mystery attending the robbery
of the it i,i Mr in $10 notes from the
issue-roo- m in the treasury building at
Washington, on the 11 th ot Jane, ap-
pears to thicken as the investigation
nroceeds. The suDDosition that Chas.
M. Merriam, who. deposited $l-io-

of

uie stolen money in tne fstuyvesaiu
bank of this city, was directly impli-
cated te the robbery has been ex-
ploded, but he is still held as having
been a receiver ol the money, know-
ing it to bestolen. No accurate account
of now this money was first missed
from the treasury has been heretofore
published.

In the many divisions oj the Treas-
ury Department there is a long room
called the "apartment of issues. ' The
uatioual currency, as it comes new
from the engraver's and printer's de-

partment, is received in this room,
where it is recorded, counted and sent
on to the cashier's department. The
department of issues is presided over
by Mr. II. ii. Root, who is a very old
and trusud attache of the Treasury.
His chief assistant is Miss Arabella
Tracy, who has bet n in the Treasury
eight years, and who is considered
one of the beat female experts in Mr.
Spinner's whole division. There are
about twenty-fiv- e clerks to do the
counting. Mr. Root's desk is iu the
center of tlie room, aud the deposit
table where Miss Tracy sits is on one
side of the room, at the same end. The
clerk's desks stand iu aline through
the room near the centre. The
money is first deposited on Miss
Tracy's table, in bundles of two, ten,
twenty or a hundred thousand dollars
each, according to the denomination
m Uu mites that are being issued.
Miss Tracy takes a memorandum f
the number ot the lull on top oi uie
bundle, and the one on the bottom,
divides the money into small quan-

tities and distributes it to the clerks
to be counted, taking a receipt from
each clert for the amount of each
package given him or her to count.
When counted, the money is again
done up and sent to he cashier's
department.

Visitors have always been allowed
to enter Mr. Root's department, and
when they come they are usually re-

ceived by him and shown down the
room. Ou the 11th of June, live vis-
itorstwo men, two women and a
boy entered the department about 1

o'clock, and, after conversing with
Mr. Root and passing through the
room, went out. Miss Tracy, it ap-

pears, had just gone out to lunch,
leaving Uie package of $20,000 on her
table. When she returned, which
was after the visitors were gone, the
money was missing, it appeared to
the officer who investigatisi the case,
almost impossible lor any one of those
visitors to go around him to Miss
Tracy's table and take the money,
which made a bundle half as large as
a Webster's unabridged dictionary,
and leave the room without being
seen either by Mr. Root or one of the
clerks.

CONTRAST.

The McFarland, Vreelsnd and Sheridan
Murder Cas s.

From tha Woman's JonruaL
A few days ago, a court in New

York, of which the judge, jury aud
counsel wrere composed of meu alone,
acquitted Daniel McFarland of the
wilful murder of Albert D. Richard
son upon the ostensible ground of
insanity. Froot was onereu mat jic
Farland had abused his wife, had
neglected his family, had been false
to his obligations as a husband, as a
lather, as a citizen and as a gentl-
emanthat by systematic neglect he
had aleuiated the affections of his
wife that by extreme brutality he
had embittered and imperiled lier
life that he had finally consented
to a permanent separation that
when she had sought to legitimate
Uiis separation by obtaining a di-

vorce, aud had liestowed her affections
upon another person, this unworthy
husband, with cruel viudictiveness,
had skulked behind the man of her
choice, aud completed the desolation
of her future, by a cowardly aSB8JBl-uatio- u.

Nevertheless, the assassin
was acquitted. With the blood of his
victim heavy upon his soul, he is
permitted to go unrestrained, sus-

tained by the sympathy of a certain
class of community.

A day or two since, the same court
convicted Caroline E. Vreeland of
" felonious assault with intent to kill."
The facts, as developed by the testi-
mony, seem to be these: That a cer-

tain Robert Schroeder had formed au
hnpsoaet intimacy with this woman's
daughter, Anna Meyers; that he had
induced Anna Meyers to procure an
abortion, and then deserted her; that
Anna Meyers, at her mother's advice,
sued Schroeder for damages; that, in
the course of the trial, Mrs. Vreeland
was ordered out of the court-roo- and
in a state of great excitement she at-

tacked Schroeder with a knife, catting
his coat iu three places, but was sep-

arated from him before she had
any personal injury. The man

Schroeder did not appear at all ; but
the principal witness atrainst Mrs.
Vreelaud was a certain Fdwin James,
the lawyer retained by Schroeder to
defend him against the suit of Anna
Meyers.
From the New York lleraid of the 9th.

The man Sheridan, who came home
some time ago after a long desertion
of his wife, and, on finding her living
with another man, shot and killed
her, has been found guilty and sen-
tenced to death in Judge Barnard's
Court. The case is remarkable, taken
in connection with the incidents of
the McFariand trial. Judge Bernard
charged that if the jury acquitted
Sheridan on the ground of insanity,
they must say so in their verdict, so
that he might be sent to a luuatic
asylum, instead, the jury recom-
mended him to Mercy, and said noth-
ing about insanity. His respite or
release now lies with the Governor.
The new feature in this case is tiiat
the man shot his wife instead of her
paramour, who was standing by at
the time of the commission of the
murder, and the moral of the verdict
may therefore reasonably be deduced
to mean that although killing a wife's
seducer is legal, killing an erring wife
is not.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE.

Capture of the Perpetrator near Nashville
on Monday,

From the Nashville Banner.
A day or two ago we gave an ac-

count of an outrage perpetrated in
Robertson county by a negro, upon a
.woung lady named Lucinda Doyle.
She was passing with her little brother
from her dwelling,aboul 3 o'clock last
Wednesday afternoon, to a lield a
short distance away, when a stalwart
negro suddenly approached before
them, and made base proposals to her.
These she repelled with the utmost in-

dignation, and when he attempted to
approach nearer to her, she began to
pelt him with stones. The brute then
drew two pistoLs.with which to intimi-
date herself and little brother, rushed
upon her, overpowered her, and out-

raged her person. The criminal made
his escape. Officers Raid and Fitzpat-ric- k

having been informed yesterday
tiiat a negro named Turner Plater,
answering tlie description of the per-
petrator t f the deed, was at work on
a farm seven miles from the city, on
the White's Creek pike, went out,
arrested him, broughfhim to the city,
and lodged him in the work-hous- e,

from which ho will be taken this
morning, by the Sheriff of Robertson
county, to Springfield kr identifica-
tion. Plater has a family living ou
Rolling Mill hill.

tVfirk is in he cnriiiiwnml forthwith
on the canal across the Isthmus of
Corinth, a capital of over ,iioo,!(A)
having already been secured for the
purpose,

THE SHOOTING OF McCOOLE

A Paisful OperatloB-H- ls Fiakttea Day

Ovor-- A Mysterious Affair.

From tke St. Lotus republican, 13th.
The shooting of Mike MeCoole in

his own saloon, on Monday night, has
created quite a sensation within the
realm of the fancy, particularly owing
to the mystery about the affair, and
the probability that the Irish giant's
lighting days are over. The scene at
the office of Dr. Hvdgen, where Me-

Coole was brought to have his wound
attended to, had an element of the
pathetic in it that was realized by
those present. The stalwart form of
the prize-fight- er tested a movable
couch or chair to a degree it had
never before done. He lay stretched
out at full length with his heart
reclining on his right arm, while his
left arm, bare aud gory, was being ope-
rated on by Dr. Hodgen. Tom. Kelly
held McCooln's left hand, while Billy
Carroll and John Powell walked about
the surgery much exercised and de-
claring they would sooner have a leg
cutoff thajrgsuffer the pain their friend
was doing. Wlwn toe doctor discov-
ered the place where the ball had
lodged he had to cut an opening on
the opposite side of the arm to where
the ball entered, and occasionally
pieces of bone would be drawn
out which hud been shattered
by the ball. The doctor had
to feel his way and when bones were
caught by the instrument inserted
Met oole would make an ejacuiatiou
with an earnestness which was ex-
pressive of the agony endured, but he
bore the trial manfully. Once he re-
marked to Kelly that when the bonus
were caught it went through him, and
Kelly responded that as he held his
hand he felt every shock. An inquiry
was made of I)r. Hodgen as to the ex-
tent of the injury, and he replied that
MeCoole would have a stiff arm.

MeCoole (anxiously): Will it never
be as good as it was before?

Dr. Hodgen : No.
MeCoole: Never?
Dr. Hodgen: Never as good as it

was before.
MeCoole (with a sigh): That settles

it.
Nothing more was said upon this

matter, and MeCoole lay deeply med-
itating. The conviction flashed over
his mind that his fighting days were
over, and the reality oi' his sadness
could not bo doubted.

Dr. Hodgen had not had such an
arm before him for many a long day,
seen in the massive symmetry for
which McCoole's limbs are remarka-
ble; it shows very clearly his im-
mense strength. Every now and
then MeCoole bit his lips, but bore the
operation with wonderful coolness,
and conversed freely with those in the
room. He was emphatic in his de-
clarations that he knew nothing about
the affair. He occasionally asked Dr.
Hodgen to let him rest awhile and to
desist temporarily in his efforts to ex-
tract the ball.

BANKS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
OF THE

Jackson Insurance Company.

I. B. K1RTLAHD : President.
WILL. DEAL IN

Foreign and Domestic Exchange,
Gold, Silver, Bonds, Stocks,

Scrips, and Bank Notes.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS.
B. KIBMAN,
K. ri. DAVIH,
J. T. I'.V.tUASOS
U. H. JUOAU,
J. N. OLIVER,
O. F. SMITH,

NEWTON FORO,
W. W. THATCH KM
W. F. PROUDK1T,
W. W. YOUNG,
W. R. MOORE.
J. W.

F. S. DAViS,

President.
NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside- nt

W. W. THACHER. Cashier.
C. W.SCKULTE, Ass t Cashier

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

mora. SHiALer, Prea't.
OKLLS Sli;ht Prafta on Ireland, aud Thrw--

and Sixty Days' SlKlit nu I.outlon, at Naw
York : and can draw In annul to an it
purcbaat-r- a on all tbe principal uitlea and
towns iu Continental Europe.

Also, transacts a general Exchange anil
Bani;;ug BiiHintrsw. la'J

The Best and Cheapest

MEMPHIS APPEAL!

A POLITICAL, NEWS, AND

COMMERCIAL JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

A Paper for the Professional Man,

A Paper for the Merchant,

A Paier for the Farmer,

A Paper for the Mechanic.

ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY & WEEKLY

Subscription Price Graatly Reduced

DAILY:
For one year.
For six inoutlia
For tbree utonliis

SUNDAY:
For one year
For six uionliis
For ItiitwiuouLua.

WUKKLY:
For ono year
For Lx mouths
For three ntonlba ..

...Jill OU

00
06

fU
25
75

so
26
7S

Ci.UBitINO KATES. To clnba of two or
nioro subscribers we will seud our Mammoth
Weekly, tlie largest paper In tbe South-sctx- afi

nchea for ona year, each. Sit. Toclaba of two
or more snbacribera we will send our simiat

PPKal for one year, each, S2.

NEWS DEALEIUS, AUENTS,
Healers, Kxpreaa Aseuta, Country Mor-ruau-t,

Postmasters. Depot A tenia, aud any
friends of tbe MEMPHIS APl'KAL. wbo will
do no, are requested to procure regular

remitting to us the amoant, leaa ten
per ceut, or five per oeuL for Cluba, for a;

or. If preferred, arrangemeuta to
compensation will be made. Specimen copiea
seut ou application.

ADVERTISERS
Will And the MEMPHIS APPEAL tbe beat
advertising medium in tbe State, The greai
extent and variety of lta reading matter baa
forced ita anlargeinent for tbe aceoininoda-tlo- u

of advert iaara, and ita circulation In aU
parta of Tennessee, Alabama. Mississippi,
rex as and Arkanaaa, among merchant,
planters aud buslneaa.meu, renders it espec-
ially desirable to those who wish to reach Die

and anltstantial public, bygeneral respective business and interests.

Appeal Rnlldl ii
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1

....
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STEAMBOAT SALE.

BY authority from tUa holders of tbe
"Memphis and St. I.00 is Transportation

Company, tbe Board of Dire, tors are iu-s- li

ucuxl to Oder for suie tUe rttuaniers

"C.B. Church ' and ' M. J. Wicks,

Their Tackle, Rigging, etc, aa they now lay
at I be wharf at Memphis.

For information, terms, etc., apply lo
J. 0. McMANUS, President.

Memphis. July 12, 1S70. JylS
Ht Louis Itepnhllcan copy.

Mr W I UK. COLUNS A CO., M Main St..
excluaive wholcsajt agauLs for til Bout It, jU

PRINTING AND STATIONERY.

. . BOTLE. L.JL CHAPMAN.

BOYLE & CHAPMAN,

Successors to Cowperthwatt, Chapman Co.,

279 MAIN STREET.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

nuiliiTi nn RCTAII.

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

PRINTERS

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

latewt published nooks mi newestTHE always iu our tock-Speci-

orders for books shall have prompt
and careful nttontlon Call and examine our
styles ol Prtuting and Munulaiitiiiisl Blank
hooks nerore giving your oraers eTinei.-W-

can olfar every inducement to whole-
sale bnyers, our stock hetn? complete
every respect, aud one of the largest in the
South.

at DON'T FOROKT M MAIN Br.--

je!7 .1 .
"

COTTON FACTORS.

PARTEE 8l HAR3ERT,
COTTON FACTORS,

apis UTJnion Street.

Taylor, radford & co..
Cotton Factors,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 15 Monroe Street,
AUK.NTH FOB

Brooks' Celebrated Cotton Press.

AIJSO AUKSTS FOP.

WINSHIP'S IMPROVED GIN,
Which for light dralt, fast ruunlug and iraod
turnout, has noeiual. Every Ulu wananted.
Price s per saw.

We invite examination and defy

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Fine Gold Watches

AND CHAINS.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.

Old firm Pooley. Barnum & Co.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT.

New & Rich Jewelry
BROKERS.

H. L. GUION,
RENTAL AND COLLECTING AGENT

With Royster, Trezevant & Co.,

Real Estate Brokers, Auctioneers.

And (Ion! Coniiuisaioii More nan t.,
NO. fl40 MA i N -- T..

Corner .TeHer,on, - Memphis, Tennessee....

ThoPun- r. d m ' C loupost

Oi.I KV XS.I. liifKKR

ESTABLISHED 1841.

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,

all kinds. Nearly 'JUU varieties, adaptedOF every business. Every Honle war-
ranted UOltUKCT. STRONG AND IlUKABLC

ORU1LL BRUM. A CO.,
Corner Monroe and Front streets.

Sole Agents for Memphis aud v.- iuity.

Tha standard reputation attained by this
sad lafalUbls Yeast Powder during twelve

Tears past, is due lo its perfect punty, healtii-fulnes- s

and economy, rot up la tins, actual
weight, as represented, and will keep Tor Tears.

The quantity required for ass is from
to one-ha- less than other Baking Pow-

IsU by Sraesn throughout the United States
DOOLKT 4 BROTHER,

Manufacturer, and Tpnetora
6 m Strtei, Mat York.

$1000 Reward
For any case of Bund, Ulrtxling or llchmv
riLRH that DcBlNU'd Pile Rkmkdy fails to
cure. It has cored cases of a) years standing.
Try it, and gel rid of the most troublesome
disease flesh is heir to. Bold by all druggists.

Hold everywhere. Bend for pamphlet.
lAtbraiay'M Franklin street,

auS Kaltliunra. Md.

Nowoll Screws
FOR

COTTON PRESSES.

The Only Reliable Press in Use.

BOBERTUON, BRTJCE ft CO., Agents,

JyS m Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

Attachment Suit
State of Tennessee, connty of iSbelby.
J. W. Dickinson, W. W. 'Williams, B. F. Dick-

inson, partners in trade under tlie firm
name and style ef Dickinson, Williams A
Co. vs. A. Clark Brewer dt Co.

Edward Kir-ma- Justice of tbeBKPOKE In and for said connty. Affidavit
having been made In this cause, and attach-
ment issued and duly teturned, served by
garnishment, defendants not found.

It is therefore ordered, that the said defend-aul- e

A. Clarke Brewer & Co., appear lieieie
me, at my office In the city of Memphis,
Hhelby county. Teuuu-ae- ou the i'lth day of
July, 1K70, and make defense to said suit, or
the same will be tried exparte; nnd that a
copy of this order be published In the Mem-
phis Appeal once a week for four consecutive
sv ceks

Tills June 24, WO.
joatj ED. KIKRNAN.J. P.

DISSOLUTION.

eo partnership heretofore existingTHE E. B. I. W. Webber, under the
name and style of K. B. Webber dt Bro.,
is Uiisday dissolved on account of tne death
of J. W. Webber. The business of said Arm
will be settled by E. B. Webber, the surviving
partner, wbo will continue the Cotlon Fac-
torage and Commission BuMaess on his own
account, at the old Stand, No. Z0 Front street,

inly 1, 1K7U. UP JB. . WEBBER,

Carolina Life Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS, TENMESStE.

Hon. JEFFERSoTDAVrS, Preside!,
M. 1. WICKS, 1st VlfPrwUMt. J. T. PETTIT, 2d

W. F. BOYLE, Secretary I J. H. EDMWBSON, General AfMrt.
ELLETT 4 PHELAN, Attorneys.

a

PRINCIPAL OFFICE-- No. 42 HADIS0N STREET

HOTELS SUMMER RETREAT.

BAILEY'S SPRINGS,
Lauderdale County,

'MH1? moat effleicTit waters in the world in
I the cure of

Dropsy, Serofufa, Pysrierstia,
ppciilinrto Females, lienors! Delrtl-it- y,

anil all Disease of Hie

Skin and Kidneys,
Now ready :ortlie reception of visitor. In-

ducement- to rain Hies for the session. Tlie
rates for uo:i eg ; $15 per week ; Sby per month.

i apt .1. 1'. Farmer's coach liue will connect
at Florence w.th erery train on the Memphis
and tlmrleslon Kailr'Swi, and convey all

to the dpruiits.
For tuitlier iuforniatlon or circulars, a

tie) KIX1H., Froprlelora.

SUMMER RETREAT.

HOUSE on PTTT- -ITHF. I.AI.K KM I , OHIO, Sixteen in lies
from KHtidusfcy, is tiie icolest resort I I Amer-
ica, and will accommodate eight hundred
guests.

There are twenty-tw- o islands in the zronpe,
covered with vineyartxa anal flower gurdasn.
The lake Is iull oi all kinds of rish, wild
luck abound, and pure air never falls.
Y'acliUiifc. batliiug. billiards, liowi-In-

native cm vt-- , and wine
rooms. luiMiii-llgu- t excursions un the bay are

Hi...: ;e.
It was

the eneinv
relics ol tile

Terms mil
places. Add
pamphlet,
servants, ua

myau

.11111 , ,iui llisiore terry uin
ad they are ours." and many

Eastern wateriug-proprtptor- s

for
er d:i : children and

WEST A SWKNY.

I UK A SPRINGS HOTEL.

T"HIS sp.em.Iil hotiM. frr th arrnTnmotla-- L

ttouut invalid ami ol pleaxttre,
in now opfn for The aeanou, bv Ui aniler-..iju-t- l,

una every ttrraugeim lit made to give
tlie m rM roiupieie uUsfactlou to all wiio
may lavor tu with a vlslW

A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
Will he kept constantly on hand during the
watering season.

TLo Crtarcen
Have been so . educed that it will be in the
newer ol all to attend tins lavorlte watering
place. fmyxb) t 9. AYPLETT.

JOHNSON'S WELLS,
Situated 9 Miles North of

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA,
tl-F.- opened for the accommodation o(
W visitor-- , dune I, BCO. A trial of eleven

years nas established tlie fact that tne water
ol tne Wells ia unrivaled for the cure of

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhea,
Disease of the Kidneys and Blad-

der, Diseases jteculiar to Fe-

males, Scrofula, Chronic
Sore Eyes, Neuralgia

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.

Board per day
" week ....
M M mouth...

u
h

TF.RMH:
f i 00
is uu
li uu

RxpiLKENca: Dra Hearcy Jt Dement, and A.
R. Bniuett.

TJE9TIMONIALS:
Madisos. Ala,. May 9, Mh

Dun Htt- - Perm.t me to eulogise yonr
weils.il waller, for with borreel motives 1 do
so. I have recently le en couviuceu oi ns
superior medical virtues, tn the relief af--
lor.led Mr. Jareil Dooitttle. who wi.a a case ol
mine in conjunction with Dr. Dement, ol
Uuntsville. for iwotve mouths ls iore going
to vour Wells, sum-rin- with Brtghls old
Disease of the Kidneys, a disease that Is

sourel v, if ever, relieved by tiie aid of med-
ical treatment, t herein- - producing general
iirop--y of the moat formidable character.
1 had dc. ponded of his ever I eing relieved,
when, to my astonishment, in a very short
tltiie. hy lite use of the water ot your wells,
I., has been placed iu;.iin on his lent, anil is
now i.ble. u some extent, to his
daily avocation. I feel no hesitancy, but
would urge upon patients snflertug simi-
larly, Ui visit at on.i your Wells, as being
the surest means of regaining their health
and vigor. UEOROK R. HULLIVAN, M.D.

Head wiial the Hon. C. C.cloy, Jr.,aayB iu
regai ! to the curative properties of the
water:

Hu.NTgviUs, ALA.,Hepteiuher S, l!o.
Dear ."in;: 1 had not known tbe luxury ot

a good appetite for more than twelve
months when 1 reached the Weils. 1 snf-i- e:

! much from mot common, but terrible
disease. Before a week elapeed
say ippetite was voracious, and my diges-
tion eiiual lo my appetite. My faluer was
.suffering from Dropsy aud Chronic Diar-
rhea. In three weeks lie was entirely re-

lieved from the latter, aud almost from the
tormer. 1 am satisfied by experience and
observation that the water has extraordin-
ary curative projiertles in Dyspesla, Dropsy
aud diseases oi the bowels. It Is also more
pslil-ililc- , and much colder thau most min-
eral waters. 1 believe, it possesses as much
Milne as any mineral water in this country,
and time will prove it. C. C. CLAY, In.

1U1NTSVU.1.K, Al.A., July Is. IMS.
Sir: 1 ietl pleasure iu giving u certificate

to the effect that yonr watering place baa
been ol great neuoUt lo myaeli the short
time 1 stayisl thers. My complaint was
Chronic Jaundice, which was fast resolving
itself into Dropsy. When 1 came to yonr
Wells my condition was trnly sad, and ray
hope of so early an eradication ol so long
sealed a disteuiber was forlorn. Your waters
have certainly wouderfnl curative powe-- s.

To all who have Dropsy, I brouic Dlarrt.a.
Dyspepsia or Kldneveomplsinta, 1 cheerludy
recommend jour Weils, believing at the
sauiu unie iu tiieir efficacy in other diseases.

SAM-1-
. L BOBEHTbON.

MKK1DIAI.VIIJLS. ALA., August 18M.
Su:: In IR5 X was affile led with scrofula. 1

attended your Wells and waa relieved. 1
have had no symptoms of it since.

! JOli.N ii. FISK.

BAVARIAN BITTERS !

TRY THEM ! NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

I. HOFFHEIMER 4 BRO.,

rnyl daw

'. LOUIS,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

PLANTERS' BANK

The Creditors of the Planters' Bank
v nirtiflnl that, by a decree ofVKF. Charcery Court at Nashville, in the

cause of W. W. li&suty a.ia.nm- Thjc Pi.a.nt-r- s'

Bank and i.thhk", made with a view to
a financial distribntlon of the assets, the
holders of the notes of the Planters Bank,
or any other claims or demands, of whatso
ever nature, against said Bank, must tile the
same in tlie omceol the Clerk and Master ol
said Chancery Court, by or before the

First Monday in October, 1870,

And that nuttce of this order be published in
at least one of the dally papers of Nashville,
KuoxTllle and Memphis, and in the weekly
papers of Franklin. Pnlaski. Murfreesboro,
Athens and Cl&tksville, continuously np to
tne nrst .uuuuay in irioner, tsu.

MORTON a HOWELL,
etO Clerk and Mru-tar- .

WALTKB X. PHILLIPS, DAVID L, ST. JOHN

PHILLIPS & ST. JOHN,

Wholesale Coal Merchants,

No. 20 MA0IS0N ST.,

Memphis, : : ; : : Tennessee.

aarThe only Deal era in MonntCartron
eaoi. 'P

COMMISSIONER FOB TUB

District Court ofthe Unifd States
OOMMDJHIONER FOB THE

Court of Claims at Washington,
Commissioner of Deeds for the Severn

States and Torritoriea, and

NOT
r Special and prompt attention given Is)

the taking of Depositions, or
from other btatan.

OFFICE : No. I COURT STREET,

Near Trent street, Farrtsgton a MowaU
da Saw mock.

mm

BOOTS AX 3 SHOES.

SOOOBAft & SlLLiUND,

Exclusive Whwle?aJe Duaiars in

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
m MAJLM WEBtrXEil BLD4 K,

Memphis, Ternecsee.

We are now receiving onrMprii.e - ' a. tha
largest we have ever ..rtereri i,
Maai'Hssrrs will tln-- l It lo their mi. o
examine before buying. c e

!Nsucan;e.

THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

FIRE AND MARINE

tasurai.ee Corapa'y irf Memphis.

CAPITAL, : : $300,000 CO

F. S. DAVIS, : Pre3itfMt.
iOHN a. STEBBINS. : Vice President.
W. B. WALDRAM, : Secretary
W. I LITTLEJOHN. : Assistant Secretary.

DIRECTOR:
W. H. Patts President First !

L.M. WoionTT. W rit:
BlUiJ. I II Ri
J. W. JarrsuiaoM 1. w. J
N. COJtOBMA N.
P. M. Mas.it , Toof.
Thomas ... i ...smith
N. Ulnkxii I,,
Jacob Fuisumlah Ft
J. W. A
u. H. Jen aii Walk
H. M. IxiawhTt-iKj- . U.l.oewe
i. T. Pakuason Fan

W. P.i"itornriT ii
T. B. DtLLAltD DiliaTU,
J.J. .MmtPUT President I

John R. sttbubi i hoh. dintit,
nihil

HARDWARE.

COTTON GINS !

ALLISON BROS.
dULE AUENTB FOR

E. CARVER. & CO.'

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

WHOLESALE DEALKRH IB

HARDWARE
MNfc 6U NS, CUTLERY, Etc..

270 FR0HT STREET,

ftLEMriUS, : : TEKH 8398 E E

mi nanU .Irumui, '
PLANTKRHor irUl well Lo

mind flint w areole Agrnt for " K. .K-VK-

CO.IV IMPllOV;P t'fCLOiN
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Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,

A prbparatiob or Roots and Hsbxi.
tu vt-:atile- , can

no injury to any one.
It has been nied hy linnilrerls, anil known

for tne years as one
tnoHl reliable, t mraeious bjm liarmie-- s p--
aralioua olferi-- to Uie
: imrearUary rs s t e n 1 y ,

REGULATOR.

tlrv. lieetions llie

ujutiuo.

be-- ' la

voianuui, chills. Ulseaaas of tlie ski
rltyof the blood, melanrboly or rtt
of spirits, heartbnrn. rolle, or
bowels, iu the at
orops pain in oaet
erysipelas. leuiaia atreeili
auis generally. Trepan-J- .

For sat by all Drmris
Price, tl: by mail.U
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Jralttea by
practical planters who have used it.

Orders for Uins, from to to Mi saws, am I Unra
Bands at New York factory prices, prom pi
flilcd. Ulns:repalred by a skilful Ulnwriijlii.

Adilres.., Memphis, Tenn., care ol Partingt-
on 4 Howell, a Front street,

U. W. TUl'KHKAHT, Agent for
Jyi daw Daniel 1'ratt.oi Alabama.

Notice to Contractors.
SF.AI.KD propoaala will be received at tbe

orfloe, Meinpliia. Teuni-
OBtU ix m. on tlie 1st August, liSf, tor the
gradoatlon, masonry and superstructure of
bridge on tbe Mississippi Rxrr.K Ratioau,
lieiween e'ovinirton and Ripley,
miles. A port i . a of tba work la heavy and
worthy the attention oi ecnlroetors.

naaifleallona can lie seen at tiie
a omtx.iM Main strtot, Mempnis. on

and after June 8, 1HTO.

THfsB. H. MII.t.INT)N.
tax Ohio . R--

NOTICE.

' tuk underalgued having been apoinle.l
1 admimsir.arix of tbe estate oIJ. .;ui K.

Tallier:. deceased, notice 18 .ntIrl8.lTr".iI"
all partis Indebted u, said
narymeot to naa: mJMi " Parlies avuis;
claims aaainM said eatato are uotito.i to
present Uieta U uaa, iaiy Prov"? "'r Pa""
ureni, witnin the time prescribed by law, or

will be tererer barred.
lTs M. IHT TAt.HFRT

Lookout Mountain Educational In-

stitutions.

By. C. F. P. BANCROFT, Principal.

nSJgBION OFTWRNTY WKHKd
FAi.I. Augtwt a, im. Pot partlenlars send

c.C.CAJiPENTKH.apJ-jylf- l

Looiwut Mountain. Tenn,

i

J


